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By using the Noguchi's rnethod1) by which N-carbothiophenyI回aminoacids can be 

polymerized in polypeptide， poly-L-leucine， copoly L-leucine and DL-phenylalanine， 

and copoly glyCine and DL-alanine， each with high polyrnerisation degree， were prepared. 

The N-carbothiophenyl-L-leucine (syrup) and N-ca1'bothiophenyl-DL-phenylalanIne 

(rn. p. 560C) which we1'e employed in polymerisations were p1'epa1'ed as described in 

the Part 1.2) 

In these polymerisations， the solution polymerisation also gave better results than 

the block polymerisation. Benzene was used as solvent in the polymerisation of 

L-leucine and in the co-polymerisation of L-leucine and DL-phenylala:nine， and dioxane 

was used in the copolymerisation of glycine and DL-alanine. Adding a small quantity 

of pyridine to the solutions， the polYl11.e1'isation reaction were accele1'ated. In poly-L-

leucine， the monorner， which was dissolved in benzene or in benzene containing ten 

rnoles pyridine to the sarnple， was heated at 800C fo1' long homs in a sealed tube. 

The viscocity of solution increased with th色 progressof polyrnerisation， and protein-

like polymer precipitated in swollen cIea1' geL Now and aga:in， it was agitated to 

becorne uniforrn. The gel polyrner was precipitated frorn the solvent with the progress 

of polymerisation. 

It was insoluble in water， alcohol， benzene and acetic acid， and soluble in dichlor-

acetic acid. Biuret's reaction was not observed. The analysis corresponded to poly-

L-leucine. 

The rnolecular weight and the polyrneris旦tiondegree wぽ erneasured by osmotic 

rnethod in dichlor-acetic acid solution and the viscocity was deterrnined with Ostwald's 

viscocirneter. 

molecular weight M = 26，689， polymerisation degree n = 236， intrinsic viscocity 

[甲]= 0.312 

In the copolymerisation of L-leucine and DL-phenylalanine， N-carbothiophenyl-L-

持Itwas published in the Jan. of the Chem. Soc. of ]apan 75， 645-647 (1954) (in Japanese). 
1) J. Noguchi， ibid. 7<1， 963 (1953) ibid. 75， 639一一645(1954) (in ]apan巴S巴).
2) J. Noguchi， K. Miyamori， S. Ishino， Ja11. of th巴 Chem.Soc. of ]ap日n75， 641 (1954) 
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leucine and N-carbothiophenyl-DL-phenylalanine Viere used in equivalent moles and 

polymerised in benzene at 600C for 1000 homs. 

This polymer did not show the Biu町どsreaction as poly-DL-phenylalanirle.2) It was 

insoluble in conc. conc。 acid， a1cohol and solublεin benzene， 

and easily soluble in dichlor acetic acid. When the benzenβsolution was evaporated， 

it formed film. It is c1ear from the analysis that the copolymer which was copoly-

merized at the rate of equivale了ltmolεs of DL-phenylalanine and L-leucine has the 

components of almost the same 1田atio. Each single polymer of D:b-phenylalanine and 

L-leucine is both hardly soluble in benzene， but the is soluble in benzene. 

Its solubility is sinrilar to thctt of the co-polyme:r of DL-phenylalanine and L--leucine 

which was prepared by W oodward etc.3) bγthe method of al1hydride. 

it is clear the polymer is not mixed司polymerbut The From these 

molecular weight 

〔可J=2.420

Osmotic method is M = 161) 000 and the intril1sic viscociむ is

1n the copolymerisation of and DL-alanine， N…carbothiophenylglycine al1d 

N-carbothiophenyl-DL-alanine were used in moles and m 

dioxane having py:ridine at 60 'C for 1000 hOUTS. 

The :from the dioxane in opaque バヨsitof 

like園Itwas treated with alcohol， washed with ethε，r and driedo The rate 

of もiVasabout 3，6話。fthe theoretical. It is -VlThit合 2ユ1.dShQ1iifS 

clear Biuret's reaction. It is 貯 inwater， solubIe in and 

insoluble in ether. The molecular osmotic method in water solution is M = 

11 ，45'7， and nキ 90a11d intrinsic [ね=0.093.

I11 spitεof the that the 己 poIymerof or DL-ala11ine is insoIuble in 

water at the molecular weight of about over 10; 000 order， the ぽ iseasily 

soluble in wat告rand differs in the solubilitァfromthemo The value cor寸esponds

a:lso to the ratio of about 1: 1 of glycine and DL-alanine. So it will be not the 

日1.ixed-polymerof polyglycine and poly-DL-ala:nine， but the of their components. 

一一一 (A) N-carbothiophenyl-L-leucine 0.3 g .0011 moles) was 

dissolved in benzene 10 cc and heated at 80 oC for 670 11.oms in a sealed tube. The 

solution gelatinizedιIt was with washed with alcohol 

and ether， and driedo 1t was v¥Thiteεr. Yield 0.08 g (63ガ ofthe 

N analysis found N = 12.51ガ

for calc. N = 12.39 % 

(B) N-carbothiophenyl-L-leucine 0.4 g (0.0015 was dissolved in th♀ mixture 

of benzene 10 cc and L 2 g (0.015 It was heatec1 at 800C :(or 1000 

hOlU-S. Some gelatinous polymer on the gIass and the clear solution 

3) R. B. W oodward， C。丘 Scbramm，1. }¥m. Chem吋 Soc.組， 1551 (1947) 
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was somewhat viscous. It was c1ξarer al1d in more soluble state than in pure benzene 

solvent I1: was precipitatecl. with a large amount of a1cohol， centrifuged， wash己d

with ether and petrol ether吟a.l1ddried. White powder. Yield 49 m芯 (29%of the 

theoreticaJj争

The molecular weight and the viseocity were measured with the sample (A). 

Molecular weight It was mtぅasuredat 300C by the Meshizuka's osmotic methocP) in 

dichlor句aeeticacid 

Concentration C = 4.78 g/L， Osmotic pre88.π= L1. 45 >< 10-3 atm. 

lVIolecular weight Mニ 26フ689，polymerIsation degree n = 236 

Viscocity lt was measmecl at 30 oC In dichlor-acεtic acid. 

int1'insic viscocity [亨J=[}8P/CJo→0=0.312

C 0 poly{L-1 e ucine andD L.てt!ICi主!'lalalZz・?lり一一-N-carbothiophenyl-L-leucine0.67 g 

and N-caxbothiophenyl一DL-phenyla!anine0.75 g was dissoIved in benzene 40 cc and 

kepe at 600 C f仁)1'1000 h.ours. The viscocity increased with the progress of polymerisation. 

It was prεcipitatecl with ligroin， centrifuged， washed with ether several times and dri邑d.

Yield 0.3 g (4，:1，.3;3五 ofthe theoretical) 

N analysis found N = 10.49μ 

for (C;)H，)NO:C6HllNO = Ll)n calc. N = 10.76;3;; 

Molecular weight Sarnple of about 4θmg was ref1uxed with benzene 12 cc for 

several hours， dissolved completely，εmd 1eft overnight. The concel1tration was determined 

after evapo1"ating th合 solutionto dryness， 

Concentration C = 3.30 g/L， Osmotic press.π=5.09x 10-" atm. 

Molecular weight .M = 161ωo 

Viscocity It was mea:sured at 30土 0.1oC with Ostwald's vIscocimeter. 

intrinsic viscocity [ヲJ=[ザ8ZJCJC→0=2.42

alZd 一一-N-carbothiophenyl-g1ycine 2.11 g and N-carb-

othiophenyl-DL-alanine 2.25 g was dissolved in hot dioxane 50 cc containing pyridine 

7.9 g and polymerized at 60 oC for 1000 h0111"S. ProteirトIikepolymer separated out in 

opaque gel. It was centrifuged， separated from the mother liqour， ref1uxed with 

absolute alcohol for scores of ten minuts， centrifug給d，washed with ether and dried. 

Furthぞれ it was dried at 1500C in vaccum fo1' 3 hours. It was white powder and a 

little hygroscopic. Yield 0.46 g (35.93μof the theoreticaI)。

N analysis founcl N = 20 .60 % 

for (CzHsOJ河:C，HoONニ1: ca1c. N = 21. 88;'0 

It was dissolved in wate1' and the rnolecular weight and the. viscocity were measured 

at 30::t二 0.10C.

C011centration C = 3.38 g/L， Osmotic press.π=7.33x 10-3 atm. 

Molecular w右ight M=l1ヲ457)polymerisation degree 11 = 89.5， intrinsic viscocity 

[ヲJ=0.093 

4) G. Meshizuk呂， 1'he Chen川日tryof Ifighpolym巴r1)， 305 (1949) 




